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WATCHES,
LOOKS cSc JTEEresriEXjIR.Y.

Come
at once.

SOLE

House

The fight between Jno, C.

Dcuber WnU h Case Man f. Go

and the national Jewelers
League havo caused watches
to strike bed Rock. You will

never bo able to buy them as
cheap as at Thi dif-fi- c

lty may be adjusted any
day and prices will then go

back to tho old figures.

BMiiitF--J THS!a"' rarcsd

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.
The Largest Acricutural Implement

House ami Lumber Yard in western Mis-
souri, ami keep i" stock,
The Celebrated BAIX wagon, the Best on
wheels,
The Itat lne Spring A aRon,

Brndbey Tlows & Cultivators,
Toiiffue-les- s Cultivators,

Parallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Bugles,

The Brown Planters,
Cheek Bowers,

arrows,
Binder Twine,

Sulky Hay Rakes,
Revolving Hay Bakes,

Roads Plows,
Kuckeye Mower,

Ruekeye Binders,
John Deere Plows,

T lie' s 'wing Machine of all others, TUB

VhemVist Complete Stock of Tainibor ever
brought to Richmond and at THK LOWl-S- I
PRICES. All grades of Sashes, Itoorg,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair ISalls,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PAINT The best there is.

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

East Bide of the Square, Richmond, Mo.;

AGENT

KOK THE

CELEBRATED

present.

in a

T E BEST

ON

EARTH'

General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.

Solo Agent for the Celebrated

Carton 'Hot-ai- r Furnace

Pumps of all Kinds
And sizes furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done workmanlike manner.

DE

REAL ESTATE A6HECY

RICHMOND, MO.

Do ytu want to sell your Farm?
If so rlace it in our hands.

We propose to hunt up Buyers
and bring people to Ray uounty.

"telVJE US A TUIAL.7

Blacksmithing
WAGON, CARRIAGE ANKREPAIR SHOP- -

Huvin, oolated with my Mackmlthing a Flrst-Cla- ,s Wood Workinanland
are i prepared to do all kind of Kcualnng la Uie wood work line.

HOUSES HO EIJYti f Specialty.,.,, ,. Firm and 8orln Waions. Plows and evervtliln,

appertaining to ttie Wagon or Carriage Business. We use ooae but the very best

I'AIN T1NO ol ol all kinds done promptly and In food style at the Lowest
Trices. OiVK Ua A TRIAL, ana oe oouvtuoeo. mai wni we i wue.

SHOP BOUT 11 OF VYA8SON liOUSK.

DO-- A8BURY.
MSTALIO AND WALNUT

HUiirfcil Cases Caskets
All wadded and padded. Also a full line of Burial Suit, and Robes at

mmm x T A fVGrtTT'C! Furniture and Hardware
VY. .C- -. w BTOI1E,

In Grand Opera Blcok,

RICHMOND -
North iide of Square,

- MISSOURI

aifl WAL PAPER.

MEGEDB
&SON.

33. A. MILLER,
OllRICK, MO.

Cnrries Full Line C0F-FIN-

CASKETS, BUHIAL
ROBES, BURIAL SHOES
also has tine arse and
prepared attend funerals
all times.

5 ii A A A .

a of

a it u
to at

Buy the Light Running
New llOME Sewing Machine.

i or bale by
B. A. MILLER.

- Orrick. Mo.

MOITEY TO LOAN'!
;Cn Improved Fatmi,

For long 'l ime.
At xw Kale of Interest.

Commissions Keasouable.
Lavclouk Lavelouk.

rqvs inci IM
BENJAMIN STROHL

Proprietor,

Thoroughbred and Grade
HEREFORD.-:-.CATTL- E

AND

-- Poland-China Hogs.
1 have two thoroughbred bulla for

sale, block on band for aaie at all
limes. Call at farm, 2 miles northwest
of Morton. liar t' Mo., and inspect

toi-- tiTl ostnfnce, Morton, Mo.

GEO. W. FALK
RICHMOND MO.

Li
ltreeaerftB'l bhtpper u( Pun Urrd

POLAND CHINA
time nnly the ehotwtt niuil of tb

nisi Drev.il 1 lirinriltng, Odor)-'-

mi- ti iirril tn ft vr hiirb stn( o

r tir Ht all ol Die yrr. 1'riocs re
inn!'!- Mini ntiulity or t.n'k. efloPd to mi

rs.'.irili l in A P C It. Wril to Hie

8S

ttrt'C itnJ
hird

n or coiiin ttua lee my nera. Auurtan as
,bove.

Da HENLEY'S M

A

A Most Effective Combination.
TVrt wril Vnwo Tonln M N rvlno!itnt!&lnf
real ;u far icuitii y,

nd Ni:KV(H tSlords-ri- It tUl

l.i n ITU Id t.fl ilrhiliUCt-- tonfUtiBt of iy
Icim rtrciiciiipria tLtt ltitrllK. m1 loftily ruiirtiuM,

oit Nftvt'l idnllae-tlo- ii I

ln.mir.-- nr tmt V Utility, ttufl brliiM ba.ll
Vtrcnrh atirl vigor, (i Is lMaunt to tin

Li.), nti.l uwi t ratS th hytJlU fttftluM
liiU ileprtuMlnj liiAuviic of Matltii lit.

i'rice-tl.O- O per UoHle or fl onnoe,
FUU HA LB II V ALL DUUOGIHTll.

DNDERTAKER

Keep on hand a full stock of Walnu
i)lna at all times, and is grepared to

111 orders either uignt or aay.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
Ilealsocleans.repalrsand upholster

furniture ot all klods.
U is Simula located ( miles east ot

Knoxvilla on the Taltavlile road, near
Uenneit dchool house.

Don't fall to gi.e him a call.

NO MORE

KO .rSTNT WEAK

MORE EYES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A rrtain. hufa, ftntl Kmedjr for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing J ft tutor

mg (A Sight of th Old.

Curss Tear Drops. Granulations. Stye
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

IMI hUiMHU Kl IKIItP .ID f KKHtlllT CI KK.

Ainu, f'tiisvllr emrsWl"U wtian itet In oihvr
IiuiI;l.H."(, niich it rirpr, Yrvtr Hitrtm,
Tnniora, Hn.lt Kbuat, Itarn, 11 or

vt lii!uimi('(ti Mi TCUttLt, M
JC majr be uaud Ui nlvulf.

. &tU ei U UrassUuai VtCtatt,

POYBEH
Absolutely Pure.

ifoitrUv. lrciith ftD tvh"lunoint'ne'r'.
More than ihn ordlnsry
Ulndi, alid cannot be nolI in rompetl-tln- n

wtth the multltul' of low t t ,

short wctfrht alum or phoi h&re pow- -
nni'i oniv in can.

KOYAL BAMiau njwPKit
40-- y 106 Wall Mi., N. V

0. T. OARNIK. 0. T. OARNEB, JE.

QARNKtt A BOH,

Attorneys at Law
and Notaries Public,

RICHMOND, MO,
WIHpractWIn the Htite anr, Ffdral

OourU. Collection ami crnvcyanHnj
nnmptly attended to. otHee vt Maiu
Street unit door eaat of l'ot umo.

C. T. GARNER, Jr.,

KICHSOSU, SISSGTUiJ
Iinvltie rhrrrA of the wfll knmvn ('.en. V Me.

( Aivttnw't of Hie ttfrnrtlx of i v nuiiily.
inviian-- to furrhj-- rurrfci Al't'r:n'i! nftnif
to ftlt mdn tt Hie county, pmmpr'v ntnl for

clmn and all kind t
atid rtoDveytaceB; also liwuia Muury at low rai
of 1nttreT.

OKKICK Ui 0. T. Garner A Soa, ou Main st,
In Bucbes BVxik. aou

BAKKIKQ HOUSE

J. S. HUGIIFS & CO.
KICUilO.N'D, MO.

Paid up Capital. $100 000
Surplus $UO,000

Jos. 8. Hugiiks, President,
jAMFJi Hloiiks, Vice I'l'fS.

Ul'HNETT II ruiiiss, Canhlnr.
O. A. , As't CubUer.

DIItECrjilS,
Jas. 8. Hughes, tieorgtt A. Ilnxhea,
James llugbea, llurnult Hughes,

C. B. Hughes,
tW Do a general banking business.

Hug Coun y

SAVI1TGS BAUK
EICHK0ND, LIo.

Capita. Vaid in
burplua Fuud on llatid..

.pro ooo

Wllltransart a Gcnrrtl rtankltiiDpJU Biit.ieut lu UuiauU.
bouiu autl tniiX

M.W. ORISPlX.rrcsMent.
T. H. Wollaki), Vice-Pie- j,

W. M. Allison, Cashier.
mRiXTOfc)

w. nr. Crispin, t. n. woolahb
W. Ma AULUOX, B. J. WILUAU

A. K. KEY RUMS.

OtberHtockboldrs.
P.J. Smith, J. E. Dunn,
John Crowley, W. W. Smith.
J. A. Smith, R, H. Finoh.
H. P. S.ttle, 1. A. Wood,
B. XbompsoD. J, W. fihotwell.

PATRONS AND FARMERS

HOME
PROTECTION CO.,

OF

RAY COUNTY, MISSOURI

Do a general Farm and Household
Insurance business in tho county
For further information Cail on either
of the ofuoera or the ssreut, Johu L.
Harrison, Richmond Mo.
S. M. EXDST.EY, President.

W. H. FITCH, S oreiary
W.F. I.ANL'ASTKR Tress.

JOHN L. 1IAKKISOS,
County Agent,

mitrx'Tom
M.ESDSI.KY. W.W.WILLIAMS

VANTHl'Mt W FLaNCASl'Kli
JAMEttROE J L. HARRISON
W HrilCH A PHI AN GORDON

6 V H.AtOL.a.i

aO
black

DIAMOND ;

.

00FING

mm
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Cost 33 Less than Metal !
APPLIED BY ANYBODY,

Bold by Lnmbr. Hstrdwkre nnl Machln IMtltrS,

EKRET-WARRE- N MFG.' CO.,

8T. LOUIS, MO.

COCKLE'SF!LLS
This old Engllkli Family Medicine In

ne for bS yeur., all over the world,
for Vile. Iiiiligc.Uon, Liver, Ac
Cf Puib Vegetable Ingredients.

FF.F.E FROM MKHCDRY.

8TRAUBE A ON.
Prupr.'etors Bain Street Meat Bark-- t

We are now furntshlnir the best iuf.- -

of all kinds, and will make anjtu d

sausage, e, do. In season, vt e

only the of anlruais, butcher
thm oarefulij handle oWalT. W

Mk teoattnuAttoa of lb paueiiato tf

Tn out of 114 conntinr have
liclil Iln'ir primnrina. Sixteen of thctte
c mn tics ind up Francis nVlcflalcf.

I'n k Itirh Review ha occupied
ii Itirpe jtpftro in tho colunms of the
Kunxin l ily Times rocontly.

Fkan( i ilclcgutes were elected In

Ci'dnr last Kritlny. Thus one by one
iho counties drop lino, and insure
tho nomination of Francis for
ornor.

Hm. .lining U. Hlttimi'srlnrion voice
nil! rionn h" hoard r.nd its inlluenee
will hii incalculable. Ureckenridgo
Hullutin.

It is hoard now daily swapping
uomplimonti with the British nobility
mul prnisiiii: the oppressors of Irvland.

Mr. Ki idikiII is makinir snoochca In
various parts of the State. He is do--

iiiwliat no other Republican has done
for years patt. He is making the best
iij;lit and don't propose to let
u ftu by du fati It. Lamar Democrat,

Whats tho matter with Nick FordP
Didn't bo whoop things up all along
thu lino. 11(3 was not such an obsoure
man us Kimball either.

Is tiik SlmiuIo last Friday Chlof
Justice Fuller was ronilrmed bv a
of tl to I.'", notwithstanding Kvarts,
F.dmunds and othi.T extreme republi
cans oppoHcd tho continuation. This
shows clearly tho extreme repub
lican no longer have complete sway
uv r the party, and wo accept as a

irtiott or ruiurning reason. Mr.
Fuller is a lawyer of superior ability,
in fact stands up about the head of the
profession, and no reason, other than
partisan feeling, existed for opposition
to him.

buy best
ud

Hill

into
Ciov- -

vote

that

this
Mgn

Judge Orton of Princeton has with
drawn his name and will not allow it
to be before the Republican con-v- i

titiun which meets at Hamilton July
.;, to uominato a congressman for the
Third district. Pressure of business
viill not permit the Judge to accept
the position for which he has received
Mich urgent calls. Hreckenridge

Seiwblu Otton. Ho knows that a
republican in this district stands
better show to bo struck by lightning,
than lie does of defeating Dockery,
heiico the press ol business Is very
convenient. Trot out the next victim.

Tut: Democrats in the lower house
of congress" put themselves on record,
last Saturday, by passing the Mills
bill, which provides for a reduction of
taxation on the necessaries of life. A
republican Senate is now brought face
to face with tho question, and they
must either vote for the interests
of the people or tho interests of the
monopolies. The Mills bill is for a
reduction of taritl' in tho Interest of the
consumers. Tho monopolist and pro-

tected manufacturers all oppose it, be
cause it will cut down their immense
profit. Kvery friend of the masses
favors it, for it would give us cheaper
clothing and cheaper sugar. That is
the aituulion.

Tho Republican platform sets forth
in very clear and forcible language
the principles of the party. The Dem
ocratic platform is a mere endorse
uk nt of Cleveland's administration
- lireckonridgo Bulletin.

What you intended to say is that
t ho republican platform is an endorse
nient of Blaine's Paris letter in crit-ei-

of president Cleveland's message,
while the democratic platform is a ro- -

indorsement, of tho principles of the
grandest political party this country
has ever known, the party that will
never die, the democratic party.

Suml of thu friends of Morehouse arc
huwling theuiiulves bourse, becuusc
Muyur Fruucis happened to contiuue

ur Kcpuhlicaus in otlico iu St. Louis.
and tiie (ioveruorhimself is running up
andduwn the blatu declaring that he is

Democrat and would only appoin
Democrats to ollice. That there is no
nineerity iu this cluim is proven by

iu point. Dr. I. C. lloyt, Is as
istaut ph liciau to tho Insane Asylum

at M. Juseph. llu is also president of
a Republican club lu that city, the
avowed object of thu club being to
work lor Republican supremacy. Dr.
Hoyt, although well known as a

wiii appointed to that posi-

tion by Uo v. Murmaduko. biuce tiov
rnor Murehoue came into ullico and

especially since his great virtue as
Democrat w ho would only appoint and
continue Democrats, in olUco has been
so w idely heralded, and thu fact that
Mayor riuneis continues a few Repub
licans iu oltlco has been so strongly
condemned by thu Morehouse combine
the attention of Murehuii.su has bee
culled to the assistant physician at the
bt. Joseph Asylum and ho has been
asked to remove him. This Morohou
declines to do, thus showing his insii
cchty, in thu charge he makes against
Francis, That ho is right iu not re
moving Dr. limtas lung as hcctlicient
ly tills thu puttition we bwlieve to be
profer, but hu should not claim for
um.M;lt a virtue he dues not possess.

Huucock county
to the trout with

proudly
grandmother

ot uge- &uu was married
tvb.cn only It of her daugh- -

married when alio was VJ, aud is
now a luoihiT A guard will be sta-

tioned around the cradle of the infant
child to prevent her from eloping, as
it is rumored th.it several enterprising
yearlings are ultvady mashed on

Mr. hullo ii ConlirmsliOfl.

'1 he vole by w loch the nomination of
Mr. uller a.i hief Justice of thuUuil-t- d

va continued is in the high- -

st d. glee
H

leliluei a!

An oj

pl'l Sl'litl i

UtT'' ll"l
I'lil,,-- ot

COIIIJ

the

, ill., comes
i only

years
years age;

her.

Matu--

iinitiuary to that
uud to the

niiiy for partisan action
' it, and Senators

t it, but the iui

ii niil, IiilmiIs and other
nu n rt i,s not tiillicient

,. majority
(n ihil!), ui which was y

ivg.irdud as above lu

WAGES.

DEMOCRAT.RICHAIOND

PvlOGRAT

J.E.BL4CKJlt,Managcr

HowDom Prelscllon Proliet tht Workingman?

To ths Editor of the CIiIi'Aro HrraM.
Dixon, Im.., July Kvery state

ment on the enclosed card can bo sus-

tained by excellent authority, govern-
ment documents in nearly every ease.
It can be relied upon as accurate:

aoks PAin nm wfivih htv-hoii- t
1 AHIrrt COTIUN I LOT It

AMKRt'
Cents. r'tits

ihton '.M Ittiniln t'lunil I'l m
arklmrn 2 ITnvlilence K J'

;i.Y(M villi itivcr '
H)d XV Lowell I'i !S

Averafft .v.ool Avenure
Mule spinners in Knglish cotton

mills ftre paid f 1.67 per rtav, in "'W

ork, 91.82- - In New Jersey, 91.4U: in

Massachusetts, 91.25; in Vermont,
1.20.

s In Kngland are paid
91.20 per day; In North Carolina, 1

per day tn New Jersey they only gut
80 cents por day.

Wages In cents paid for weaving one
pound cotton cloth: Fall River, 6.'A'7;
Lowell, 6.82; Providence, 6.44; Kng-

land, 6.962.
How Is the laborer protected when

Italians and Hungarians come hi duty
free?

Why Is it that wages in protected
Industries In Illinois decreased from

toSApereont. from lHHi) to 18sii?

Why Is It that wages in unprotected
Industries in Hliuois increased from 10

to 44 per cent in the same period?
Why did Ohio woolen mills, in Ihho,

pay their operators only 91U6 per yeur
while Connecticut mills paid theirs
9335 P

Why isn't Connecticut protected
against "the pauper labor of Ohio?

D.

Ours as Wells Thdri.
From The St. Iritis Keimtillc,

W. Bauok.

The speech made by Hon. Johu i.

Carlisle before tho New York County
Democracy is a calm, logical and truth
ful review of the political situation.

Mr. Carlisle's judgement is never
arped by partisanship. Indeed, if we

did not know how faithfully he has ad

hered to Democratic principle, we
might suspect him of occasionally con
ceding too much to the opponents of
Demooracy less than its duo. 'Vi
have as much interest in the peace,
prosperity and growth of the country
as they can possibly here," he says in
weighing Republican claims against
Democratic. It Is our country as well
as theirs, and they can have no aspir
ation ts for its future glory that we do
not share.11

Surely no one would gainsay this
much to the party of Thomas J e tier son,
of James Madison, of James Monroe,
of Andrew Jackson, of James K. Polk
and of Grover Cleveland

This is our country as well
theirs when have they added a toot
of ground to it except the bleak and
barren waste of Alaska? It is "our
country as well as theirs" because the
Demooratio' party found It a narrow
slip of sea coast aud made it a vast
empire.

Thomas Jefferson's State gav e the
United State the North-we- Territory
Thomas Jefferson added the immense
expanse of the Mississippi valley, and
pushed across the Uocky Mountains
through the trackless wilderness until
the Hag of the United States Hunted
over the Pacific coast. James Monroe
added Florida, James K. Polk made
the Hio Grande the Southern boundary
and extended tho national domaiu from
Lousiana to the Pacilic ocean.

The Republican party and its iin-

ural predecessors, Federalist, Whig
and Knownothing, have done nothiuj
to make this country great ur glorious
The Federalists opposed the Louisiaua
purchase and the Florida purchase
The whigs were violent in their dentin
elation of the auuisition of Texas, Now
Mexico, California and tho Southwes
tern territories. Though tho United
States paid for the territories ceded,
the Whigs denounced the purchase as

an increase in toe quantity of public
land, placed at the mercy ot Specula
tors, and compared the freeing of
Texas to "the dismemberment of Pol
and."

From the Allcghenies to thu Pacilic,
from the Lakes to the Uiu Grande, the
territory of the United States Is all
Democratic territory. Tho statesman-
ship of the grandest party of history
wou it aud niadu this nation what it is

Had it been otherwise had
the Federal aud W hig policy been pu-
rsuedthe oountry would have beeu
bounded North aud aud west by Kn
gland, and South by Spain, with the
Mississippi river and valley iu Lnglish
bauds.

"It is our country as well as thuirs"
indued ours because we uiadu it.

Progrsss tl Local Option.

Up to date 86 counties iu Missouri
have voted under the provisions ot the
local option law, and 26 cities of 2,600
inhabitants aud more. Of the counties,
50 out of 'i have voted "dry," leaving
36 weL Of the cities l'i have voted
dry and 9 wet. The total vote in the
State for Loca. Option to date is 107,-00-

against 1U0,U07; net dry majority
in 25 cities and 8tj counties, O'.OIM,

Vote not polled in the said cities aud
counties, (estimated) 75,000. Ot the
28 counties in which no vote has been
taken, nine are already dry. There
are only 26 counties of the State in
which saloons are now licensed, ex
cepting three in which there are sa
loons in cities of 25,000 There at
only about 2, 5o0 saloons iu the whole
State, including St. Louis, Kansas
City,. St. Joe and all other cities

St. Leu is limes.

ll thoso who drink ice water nill
drop a fc.v drops of Jamaica ging
into the water be to re uriniiiiig it they
will lind that the ginger warm tt

alimentary canal and tueiefoie net
raiues the chilling effects of the ic

water. It this be observed there will
be leas complaint of bowel troubles.

ChiWren Cry for PiUhVs CastorlaJ Children Cry for Pitcher's Catforia,

I am a republican and an litdian- -

an, said a cniuinernal traveler to a
Mamnib merchant Tuesday, "butd -- ni

if I like the ticket. Harrison n no
I in Indiana. Illue Jeans Williams

snowed him under and ho has tieen
beaten every timo ho has come up be- -

in- tho people- I havo known Hen

l!arrinn for years, fmiirht under him
luring war, but don't want to Iodic ever were.

have to vote for him. He is tho caudi
late of a few Indiana aristocrats, the I Plattsburg Kcgister-Iseve- r May

glove element of tlm party, and he Francis, although running
lon't speak to oven his neighbors on I Held, is undoubtedly in the lead.

street. think 1 know Indiana His honesty has been well established
politics, and Harri-o- n can't carry
state." Macomb( 111.) Kagle.

The grain racket canard has been
worked for nil It is was worth, and the
Combination,'' disappointed and dis

gruntled, are, in nightly caucuses do- -

vising some other scheme of heading I man whoso is tinged
oil' the bourn that continues to reverb-- 1 throughout reason, ho without a

rate through the valleys and over the doubt recto vo me uovernor-in- r

prairies of grand old State for from the people as a token of their ud

Mascot. Tell truth, gen-- 1 miration his
omen, and wo do not fear tho result

A just (tod rules over the destiny of
Missouri, and thu liars and hypocrites
he gives full sway for season, but
in due timo relegates them to the
rear and to thu abodes of their spiritual
father. Uock port Commercial.

Mr. Francis hopes to gain a victory
bv posing as the bosom friend of vest.
1 hat will never do. It is all right fo

him be of Mr. he alcohol for
must other Itposses some qualification
In fact lie snoiiui oe aole to merit the
position himself. Monroe City News.

Mr. rrancls is not making can
vass aud Ins friends are not making it
for him by "posing him as tho bosom
friend t Mr. Vest." But they do

tho villainous course
by combination of demagogues and

house politicians of putting up
tools in present canvass to defeat
Missouri's ablest and must sen-

ator: especially when tho trickstersuse
nch tools as can be managed by John

O'Dav, .Shields aud thu Kansas Cltv
Tunes. Macon Democrat.

Darwin Murmaduko appear bills?

to Francis bocnu.su he has some Repub
licans working under him in St. Louis.
Darwin Marmadukc should not oppose
a man for doing what he does himself.
Let him count up number of Re
publicans at work iu pen. From
this distance we can count least ten
Republicans who are guards at the
pen there
Democrats who would like to have
positions. If Marmaduku practices
w he preaches ho have no Re-

publicans in pen, except those
wearing striped clothes. Murma-
duko makes a good Warden ho

make a butter one if he would
attend strictly to his own business at

penitentiary, as his brother Intend
ed hu should when he appointod him.
A Democratic Federal otliue-hold- not
a thousand miles from Mexico said he
opposed Francis because ho had
pointed Republicans. This same ollice-hold-

had three deputies und two of

them were Republicans' Somo people
allow their prejudice to sadly over-
reach their judgment- Mexico Lcdgui

Sain Juues a thousand
lars for preaching a week in Chilli-cothc-

Thu Constitution, published
at thut place, nut think Bro. Jones

worthy of his hire," and wrote him
up after thu following fashion: Jones
and are of having
beeu drunkards, libertines, ballot-bo-

staffers, guilty of breaking hearts
of lovely women and those they hud
vowed to love, cherish and protect.
They were, by their own story, com

drunkard-- , but by grace of
God they were recluhucd and placed
on their feet, and by their experience
and they claim and receive a thou
sand dollars a week from a charitable
world. For what? Preaching
gospel? No. begrudge our good
ministers that sum for a yeur s work,
they being nieu who have been from
their youth, being well bom, lived

of going in and out be
fore men during a long life, never do-

human creature u wrong, except
it ou cou'itiuulo minister to the
people whilo wife and children were
suffering for necessaries of life

desire our boys to succeed. Shall
they be taught thut a thousand a week

uiily the devious path
leading through doggery, and

of ill repute, that virtue and
itipcruucu commands u thousand a

car.

The pardoning of Coe, on
July Hh by Guv. Morehuu.su was ru
ccivud with a great deal of disfavor in
this city. The eau.to of Lou's long so

penitentiary was fur tin
murder of Mis Abbie al Ash'
lev, this cuuutv, ou Sunday, June 12

liO, thu circumstance of vthich arestill
fresh in the minds of thu Coe
was from Galusburg, ill., und hud been
hanging around fur some time
being in lovo with Miss Summers, who
was engaged a music teacher iu the
Watson Seminary. Thu day of
murder, Cue attended the Presbturiau
where he expected to find his victim,

was disappointed, as MissSummer
accompanied by rmtl suitor, hud at
tended service elsewhere. At church
he exhibited large butcher kuife
his actions were siicb as to attract gen
eral attention, no dreamed of

the deed so to llu
church be funs services were and
proceeded to seminary, fouud
bummers iu thu patlui with bur escort,
who retired. Coe then locked

door and a minutes utter a pierc
ing scream was heard, un bursting
opeu Itm uour MiMnumiui-- wu found
Ivmg "'I lllu ,w' J' w,th her .t.ud

slick
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Doo Ford, Warner's agent Is here
billing eity, walls and fi nee

look ke the advance nf a Circus Co.,

"L g Hitters" the subject.
Doc Is putting them on sale and Ihmuh-in- g

Ciom generally, they are good

"goods" and popular. Warner never

g:ie us bad one, Tho Cabin
cures are as popular a the Safe Rem

the I Frv them.

kill against the
entire

the 1

worthy

the by tho bursting of tho "grain gamb
ling" canard, and his ability yet re-

mains unquestioned. orderly citi-

zens respect him for manner in

which he enforced Sunday law

and discouraged crime in St. Louis.

Foremost In Interests of the Stale.
progressiveness

with
will

our the
St. Louis tho of qualities.

the
ho

pursued

possible

Summers,

Anothor important decision on the

local option law has been rendered U

the supreme court. Judge Black liand.-dow- n

the decision. From tho opinion
of court we quote tho following :

The eighth section of act of ins;
in express terms provides that nothing
in the act shall bo so construed as to
prevent sale of wine for naenunen-la- l

purposes, nor to prevent Recused
.IrutrirUu nr ohaimacists from furnish-

to a friend Vest, but I mire medical, scion
l.:.rLr.

tho
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t

the

the
thu

at
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to

at

a

a
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ii
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Cabin I

tide mechanical purposes. duct
not, it is plain to he seen, inter I ere in
the least with "druggist and phar
macists law," as that law stand
amended by act ot March 12,1:1.

The Republicans us that
whisky tax is a war tax and that it

ought to be abolished, and war tftxc
on iron, steel, clothing, lumber, coal

and salt maintained. There yet re-

mains certain cxponsos, such a
$80,0U0,(XK) for pensions and $47,000,-00- 0

Interest ou public debt that
must be collected every year. Would
it not be better to war-ta- x

on whiskey as long as theso item
in appropriation Nochiefly objects

body need pay any taxes on whiskey
unless ho wantstu. It is net food,

neither Is it

Let every citizen In this State know

no matter who denies fact, that a
voto Morehouse in primary is &

vote for endorsement ol tho corrup
tions nf John O'Dav. Johu () Dav i(--

when are plenty of good thQ hlitavwA political enemy that Mayor
the
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Frauds has in the State. Iu forcing the

Goulds to respect the rights of the cit
izens of St. Louis, Mayor r rancis made
Johu O'Day, the Goulds and all thi
co'rruptionisU and hired lobbyists of

the State unrelenting enemies.
stood by the people bravely and faith
fully In their fight against the railroad -

and the poople of the Stato and espe
chilly of St. Louis should stand by thoil
honest, true and tried friend.
reform and will harmo

ize well with the cry of Cleveland an
reform, Macon Democrat

am for the man who can poll tin
biggest vote for Governor." Said an
old Democratic citizen who fought
the Confederate army. "I, of course
esteem brave soldier who fought ou
either side, but whou Gen. Marmadukt
the gallant Confederate soldier and A

Morehouse, prominent Lulon sol
diur, at j.he head of tho Democratic

a ing I

,

I

ii

a

l a

ticket, cut tho Democratic major it)
from 6'),iy,0 down to about 475, 1 can
not, as a man who desires Democratic
success give my voice for tho uomina
tiou of Col. Claiborne or Lieut. More
bouse. It would imperil the ttucccse
if the Democracy of Missouri if it dii

nut actually elect a Republican Gov
eruor. Mind you, 1 love a bravo sol

lier, but 1 lovo Democratic victor)
with a beastly majority much bettor.

Rustlur." Platte City Argus.

Usslttl Wrangling.

Senator Iliscock says that "the so-

called plank iu the Re
publican platform is nothing more than
uu abstract proposition, it can have no

place In practical legislation."
What is there "ubstract in this pro

position!1 "We favor the entire repea
of interna! taxes rather than surrender
any part of our protective system.'

Could there bu auylhiug more con
ere to uud practical than this declara
tionP It says plainly that "rath
thuu surrender any part" of a 47 pu

cent wurtarilF.moro thauthreo-fourt-

i which is levied and collected upoii
the universal necessities ot the people,
he Republicans favor tho "entire re

pcul ol internal taxes.
There is a surplus revenue ot yl'H)

lOO.oou a year. Iho Republican alte
tativu is to spend the surplus or malt
whisky free. They are welcome to

ilher point of that double barb, uu
tUuru can be no wriugliugoil the hook

Tht Diflsrtnot.
When the Republicans, under tl

Urcction of their president, sccruia
tl tho treasury, tariff commission and
congressional leaders, proposed in
to reduce a 42 per cent, taritl to ati
iveragu ot lit). 10 it was called by the

''a proper aud necessary revision."
hun the Democrats, in thu face ot

larger surplus than then ex isle
propose to reduce a 47 per cuut. tar
to 42 per cunt, it is called "Bnti
free trade.'

The Republican national convent i

lodged itself iu lH?q to "correct lb
nuqualities of thu tariff and reduc

the surplus. During two sessions of

on g res ft thereafter the Republics
voted soiuiiy against toe coiisnieratu
of this subject, and are now fightn

tooth and nail," every line of a

framed to carry out this pledge.

The Duuiocralic convention in ikj-- i

maoe mu su jjivmuibi.-- m uuicruni
lor. ns, und is al last united aud earnest
tu trying lo redeem it.

This Is the prescut uud thu main
R 'ur- nee iu tho two parties. Now

Yuri World.

AGAINST SUBSIDIES.

Rsprcienlativi Docktnr't Spsccli on Iho Octal
Mail Schema.

I'mm Tin- bonis

Wasiiinothn, July LI. - Tho In riff
bill was laid aside in the House y

iu order to give tho e commit-
tee a chance to present the conference
rep rt on the regular c appro-
priation bill. As the Itepublirans gavi
notice the ether day that they would
insist on hating three hour to debate
tho ocean mail subsidy amendment,
tacked on by the Senate, the Democrats
agreed to thu proposition, as they were
anxious to have tho matter fully dls-- c

issed in order to how tho country the
attitude of the men who are proposing
to throw away a largo sum of monny
under the the guise of aiding snl
building up American shipping inter-
ests. It is a subsidy puro and simple,
and a big Iieo would tind Its way Into
the pockets of the Pacilic mail crowd.
Year after year tho Republicans try to
grant this subsidy, but their sehemra
have been balked since the Democrats
havo had possession of the House. In

bill

last Congress tho subsidy advocate
ained many votes In the House, as ft

mU-- of thu Democrats representing
Hstricts along the const voted for the
Senate amendment, but their strength

as more than offset by the votes of
llupublioaus from the West and North-
west. Tho mauagers of tho bill say
that tho House will hold out against

is proposition until the Senate la
com pelted to abandon the thing. A
vote was not reached this afternoon. It

111 le taken morning early
tho session.
Some strong speeches were made by

tho Democrats and among tho
eakers was Mr. Dockery of Missouri,

he universal sentiment was that hla
ffort was one of the ablest and most
oquent arguments that has ever been

lelivoroil against subsidy legislation.
Uo greatly agitated the Republicans.

nd timo aud again was loudly ap
lauded by the Democrats.

D KKItY'fl HOMK TllltLSTS.
Mr. Dockery traced the histoty of the

subsidy legislation since thi organiza-
tion ot the government, and showed!
that In every instance It had not been

f any substantial benetlt to tho Ame
rican merchant marine. The policy
was tried before the war and wu aban--
loned as a result of experience. It was
revived iu 1906 and continued for ten
years, when as a result of the Pacltio
Mall scandal it waft discontinued, the
government having expended in that
time $h,ooo,Ooo. During the subsidy
period from 1400 to 1877 there waa ft

ecrease of 6 per cent, in the carrying
trade, an absolute decrease in the ton-na-

of tho vessels constructed la thle
oountry.

Mr. Dockory charged aud proved by
the records, that if $XK,000 subsidy
olausu were enacted, iuto law neftrlv
nearly one-ha- of the steamship lines
of the Pacilic Mail company waa large
ly owned by Jay Gould, C. P. Hunting-
ton, Russell Sage aud other million
tires. He denounced the preposition
as a gift of the people's money without
my consideration, the effect of tho
Amendment being to contribute tWO.-00- 0

as a gratuity to existing lines in-

stead of euoouraging the establishment
of new linos of ocean steamers. The
result would be to discourage such new
enterprises by giving the present lines
a muuupoly of the carrying trade.

TliE EVILS OF SIBS1LIIE9.

Hu showed conclusively that the mer
chant marine ot this country had de--
uliued because llrst, the cost ol an

murlcau ship was from $100,000 to
3150,000 In excess of a foreign ship;
second, that the daily operating ex
penses of an American ship were
por ceut. In excess of the operating ex
pauses of a foreigu ship; aud third, for
jigu govurumuuts grauted enormous
subsidies to their steamship lines. For
.hese reasons he stated that subsidies
aad been aud would bo unavailing un
less lu on amount sufficient to com pen-ia- tu

tho American for the
ncreiisud cost of his vessel, for Its tn

creased operating expenses, and also
for the subsidy rucoived by the compet
ing foruigu hues.

.Mr. Dockery spoke for tifty minutes.
aud at the conclusion of bis speech was
Aurojly congratulated by his col
uagucs, among the number being tho
Hon. S. S. Cox, ot New York, who
jpouly said that Mr. Dockery bad
rowu to bo uuu of the strongest debat

ers in the House.
The subsidy amendment will

bu defeated
a uuiubur of Republican signified their
Lutuutiuu of votlug with the Democrats,

True M.rll.
Tlic iiLoth ul Iluu. 1). It. I rancis,

lehveied at lorl.iu Opora IIuumi in
Jil. city lat wt-u- w&4 wurtky to ou
nutu frum a caudidata fur election to
to thu ollice u! Iku bigbest trust and
iiuuur wilhiu t!.a gilt of tbe people at
Miiauuri. It was rrplute with princi-
pled L'I Juilcrsouiau Democracy. It

ud edifying to bU bearers. Mr.
r raucii sturdily refused to traduca tba
privnte character or political iutarity
it bis Democratic oppoueuts for gu
jei uuturiul bourn's. lie said be would,
relume to accept tbe nomination h.
ceks if it bad to be attained by uch

uuuorihy nieatn. 1'Ula noble sentU
merit 1, iu keeping and accord with
ibe dignity of tUe oitice of governor ol
Missouri aud it. utterance bas made
aud will coutiuiie to make hosts of
trluiula aud supporters for Mr. FrancU
among tbe candid, tbinking and fair
ruiuded Democrat, of Missouri. Con

trut this sentiment alone with tbe,
burden of Mr. Glover's speech, deliver
J lure ou Ibe bflbl Mr. r rauoia ia

tiniunc upon bi. own met lis and not
iruu ti.e dements uf any ot
t.is brutlier Democrat.

Mr. Ir ineis i. a capable, energetia
net ueio.'.lul citizen and on ciaJ,
y iiet md una.v,nmiug in all bis prl-va- in

and public life be bas been, la now
aud will continue to be honored and
ruspeoted by the Democracy of u
I., mi, a uu other man ti Uen in the

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla, Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca.torla, itcor:uf year.. -- Liberty Advauov,.


